September 18th 2020

BSS NEWSLETTER
Reminders:


New guidance for PE Kits. Hopefully
will make your life easier! We’ll see
how this goes and review in a few
weeks. Full details and a PE timetable
are attached.

trophy for the



Bring a named water bottle every day.

Christian Value



Please do not allow children on the
climbing wall while waiting before or
after school in the junior yard. It is
sanitised. Please be considerate.



This week’s

of Thankfulness:

Oliver Y3

No earrings in school.

Y5: 94%!

Brass lessons lessons for Year 5 begin on Thursday 24th September. Exciting! Lessons will follow Covid guidelines and the
children will not share instruments.

House system
We would like to have 4
school houses, named
after significant places
and families in the area:
The initial ideas have
been:

I am pleased to tell you
that our new parent governor is Sean Marsden.

Scarisbrick House
Greaves House
Hesketh House
Fleetwood House

We sincerely apologise for
the delay in sending home
reading records. They arrived yesterday and will be
sent home as soon as
possible.

If you feel there are other
suitable names for Houses, please let me know
and we can put it to the
vote.

Parent governor

We have designed a new website and the website photographer is coming on Tuesday morning. He will take high resolution photos of the children in school to put on the new school
website. No names will be attached to the photos. If you have
specified “no website” in our records, your children will be
asked to stand to one side while the photos are being taken
and we have records of preferences for all the children. If you
wish to change your preferences for the website, please let
your child’s class teacher know in writing or contact the school
office today or Monday and they will let the teachers know.

The pond area near the forest has become sadly overgrown
over a number of years and it will be a big job to clear the area. Mr Cropper is organising a working party. If you are able
to help or have expertise in ground clearance, please talk to
Mr Cropper or me.
gov-t.cropper@bank-st-stephens.lancs.sch.uk

Talk Homework
https://www.facebook.com/Banks-St-Stephens-C-of-EPrimary-School

If your child has achieved something wonderful outside of
school (e.g. raising money for charity, sporting achievement or learning a new skill) please drop me an email and I
will be delighted to include it in the newsletter!
head@bank-st-stephens.lancs.sch.uk

Stars of the Week!

Star Writers!

Nursery: Ray
Reception: Mia

Reception: Alice

Y1 Olivia

Y1 Harley

Y2 Jamie

Y2 Elliott

Y3 Kate

Y3 Amelia

Y4 Emma

Y4 Rodrigo

Y5 Teagan

Y5 Jack

Y6 Brooke

Y6 Amelia

